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MIDDLE GROUND SHOAL AREA IS CENTER OF DRIU.ING ACTIVITY 
This map shows the area of Cook Inlet where oil 
drilling is under way at three locations and will 
commence soon at two more sites. Note legend at 
upper left. The Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
West Foreland Unit No. 1 is drilling ahead below 

1 7,000 feet, with drilling being done from a movable 
jack-up platform. The Shell Oil Co. A1-3, being 

drilled from the inlet's first.J*"Rlwnt _platform, is 
reported drilling ~ below S,OOir'f.et.--. To the 
northward, and soutli -Of the Moquawkie- Reserva
tion, Mobil Oil Company's Granite Point No. 1 is 
drilling below 1,564 feet at -~ re rt...:::·~wo more 
drilling operations will s~rf~ · 1e lioea. Union 

the .Mobil 'Oil nO'le.' !ftte 1i.w-k WiD done from the 
Wodeco V, one of the world'li brtrest drilling ves
sels, which was launched in Waspington recently. 
To the southeast of the Mobil and Union Oil l~a
tions, Shell Oil is scheduled to resume drillitig.'on 
the SRS State :r:(o. 1. The wor~ will ~ .. d!i)ne by the 
Glomar II drilling Vessel which atti~ed ih Cook Oil will begin work at a site about 2 north of 
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Chamber Told 
Distributive Rail 
Rates Essential 

I 

\ 
"Distributive freight rates are inatory and destructive against · 

essential to Anchorage as a dis- shippers and truckers using the 
tributive center. We're present- city port. They contend the rates 
Jy in danger of having these favor the ports of Whittier and 
rates knocked mrt and we can't Seward. 
Jet that happen," a local mer- "In order for a shipper or car
chant told the Greater Anchor- rier to use the new rates, the 
age Chamber of Commerce cargo to be shipped must have 
board today. been hauled previously by the 

Various positions in the con- railroad. This means the cargo 
troversy stemming from the .must be given to the railroad 
new, lower distributive rates of at Whittier or Seward," R. F. 
the Alaska Railroad were pre- Hoehn, head of Sea - Land in 
sented to the board. Alaska said. 

The new rates went into ef- The Alaska Railroad general ! 
feet Wednesday. Protests filed manager, John Manley, sald the 
with the Interstate Commerce new distributive rates are stand
Commission have resulted in an ard and are no more discrimi-
ICC investigation )If c!i!ltributive Sea - Land than 
rates of the raili'baG and Sea- rates are 
Land Service, Inc. 

Representatives of Sea • Land as 
and the Port of Anchorage said a who 
they have protested the new deals modes of trans-
rates because they are diserim- portation, said that distributive 

- rates are the basis of Anchorage 
being a distribution center. 

"The p re s e n t controversy 
stems from the competitive sit
uation here between Sea • Land 
and the railroad," said Sud
dock, general manager of Groc
ers Wholesale, Inc. 

"Sea ·Land's probable course 
in order to compete will be to 

[try to knock out all distributive 
1 rates and this would destroy An~ 
chorage as a distribution cen
ter," Suddock stated emphati~
ly. 

Representatives of the PoJ.i 
Anchorage, the Alaska Rail 
Sea • Land and the local 
chants attending the meeting e 
pressed their support of dis 
tive rates in general. 

"Simply because the city owns 
the port, it doesn't mean that 
we should be against somethiag 
when it's good for the city but l 
bad for the port, Suddock said. 

The board refused to support 
a motion requesting the Inter
state Commerce Commission to 
include the Port of Anchorage ID 
the new rates. 

The chamber's Transportalon 
Committee was asked to rW"t 
on developments in the ICC In
vestigation of the distributive 
rates of the railroad and Sea· 
Land. 
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Inlet this week. . 
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YO-YO SHOW FOR NORWEGIAN 
ort Director A. E. Harned, right, demonstrates the proper use of the Eski':'o 

yo-yo for Capt. Nils Morner, left, skip~e: of the Norwegian tanker ~er4W. 
Th e Thordis first foreign vessel to vlSlt the Port of Anchorage this yea , 
docked here 'today. The tanker, under charter to Shell Oil Co., is unloading 
140,000 barrels of Venezuelan jet fuel. _ 
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THE FIRST shipment of mai in some time 
to arrive in Alaska by sea is off-loaded_ 
at the port here. Postmaster Tom 
Schwamm sa id all the mail arrived irl 
tact. The shipment a')oard the Sea-Lan 

ined five vans w 170,3f0 
pounds of ma il. Sea-Land recently won 
the contract for ma il that was pr~;viously 

by truck. (Daily News photo) 

-------------------
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CitY WilT lJeiiSe l 
Tract 

Tli' cit wid' lease 3.2 acres ment holds that ~e state, w!ll~h 
of ttlelaJds 9aims alt~ough c~mveyed th~ tidelands Within 
the 4Jlchora ~ty Council was city boundaries. to Anchorage, 
told uesday ederal govern- had never acqillfed these lan~s . 
ment plans bring the ~de- '!1he 3.2 acre parcel t~?e c1t;r 
lands ownership . question rnt~ proposes to_ leas.e to_ Urn on ~11 
court " in the next few days. Co. of Califorrua lies within 

Richard McVeigh, U.S. Atto~- those lands, the federal g_overn
ney for Afat;k.a, told the council ment claims, MeV~ sa1d. 
that the federal government Tidelands' ownership has been 
questions the city's right to under question for some years. 
lease the land, located rn the MeV eigh said his office had in
Port of Ancl1brage. · tended to bring the ~atter of 

McVeigh said his office would ownership into court before now 
seek a preliminary injunction but that these plans were de
against the city. . _ layed by the 1964 earthquake. 

This action, he said, will be In other a~ the council 
taken on behalf llf the Depart- Tuesday· ' 
ment of Justice, the Depart: · pecilt it 
ment of the Interior, the Alaska Upr~d a f. . to: ~~~~
fl:ailroad and the Corps of En- ~:Ction ~f ~erarcade on Fourth 

grn~~~~igh told the council _he ~venue between C a'n4 D 
ha~ been directed by the Justice streets. 
De~artment "to protect the in- Denied a request from Mr. 
teresLo the U.S. government" and Mrs. Elmer Kee tha~ .con
in the tidelands question. demnation of property they.own 

He said the federal govern· on Flower Street be recQIII!ider-==-=-=--...:..- ---=--- ed but extended the date for 
vacating the prqperty to Aug. 1. 

~EARING IS E 

Approved five street improve
ment distri~, -~grammed for 
work this ye$1'. They ar~ Ju
neau and Ty~k- Streets, south 
of 15th A v ~-n u e; Primrose 
Street; D, £ an<l F streets, 
south· of l5th• Avenue and 15th 
Terrace; Cordova Street, 11th 
to 15th Aveoae; Concrete Ave
nue from Third to Fifth ~Ave-
nue. , . 

Property owners in all 
tricts will pay 75 per cellt 
the total cost of improvemes . 

\ 

Rogers and B a b 1 e r was 
awaRiled the contract. 

over.nm_ent Lays Tidel 
A hearing on 11, complaint of Cook Inlet about two fuiles. c<:mtN-flhat :the state had no 

filed by the federal govern- It begins just south of th.e Port authority t9 deelr the land to 

ment seeking to block the city of Anchorage and continues to ihe city. _ / 

of Anchorage from any fur- an area approximating v- The c<tn~nt alleges that 
the: action on about two miles enth Avenue on Bootltgcers the ·city hM .ade arra. nge-
of *idelands j ust south of the Cove. ments to of the lands 
!'oi't of Anchoraj!e will be held BOTH THE city . and state by lease or e and contends 
m ~deral couit a t 10 a.m., J • 

4 
were n amed defendants, along that some of the attempted 

une · with several_ leaseholders of sales "may have taken place" 
THE GOVER~ NT claims the disputed territory, in an1 1 dy·· 

· - f' l d - ' F d 1 Cl rt a rea · · the tidelandrr as 1ts own - so act10n 1 e 1n e era ou _...:.::"---- --
does the city, last Fr iday. 

The government is seeking a Leaseholders named w~re 1 
preliminary injunction to pre- Union Oil of Calif., Inc.; Ftsh 
vent the city from "at tempting and Farm Products, Inc.; Cook 
to sell or lease" the lands. It Inlet Tug and Barge, Inc. ; Al
seeks also to enjoin t he city aska Aggregate Corp.; Perma
from "occupying, using or in nente Cement Co.; Kaiser Ce
any other way exercising con- ment Co.; Gypsum Co., and 
trol over" the area. Northern Gas, Inc. 

The disputed territory, which The city claims title to the 
he city claims is municipal area on a deed from the slate 
I.J\d, runs along the shoreline in 1961 but the government 


